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DAY OF RISE

Yesterday's Trains Not Made
Up in 2 and 3 Sections.

TICKET LINES DWINDLE

Officials Regard Falling Off
Slight Lull and See Chance to

Make Adjustments.

TVhile trains were as heavily laden
yesterday as for the two preceding
days, passenger trains were not run
In two and three sections. At the
consolidated ticket office the clerks
were relieved of the pressure that has
prevailed for three weeks and a line
of ticket purchasers was a rare sight.
The crowds had formed lines three
to five deep on preceding days.

The crest of the wave of abnormal
business was passed yesterday, but
thousands of travelers en route from
other points-wer- passing through the
Kates at union station making trans-
fers between trains. In the opinion of
traffic officials, based upon reports
received from the operating depart-
ment, the slight lull will enable equip-
ment adjustments that will prove
alike beneficial to the carriers and
the public. For two weeks there has
been difficulty in obtaining Pullman
cars to take care of the demand, and
scores of people were obliged to start
long journeys in day coaches, who
vainly sought any kind of sleeping-ca- r

accommodations.
Crowds Kalllngr Off.

Departing trains "Wednesday were
filled beyond the seating capacity
when leaving the terminal yards, but
as they proceeded the crowd dwindled.
The Southern Pacific company used
all available cars and had so many
through passengers that many were
blic to stand In the aisles on

southbound trains Wednesday. Yes-
terday this rush was over, but be-
cause of heavy coastwise travel all
available space was occupied.

Traffic experts of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association and of the
Western Pino Manufacturers' associa-
tion have been engaged in making
tabulations of the application of the

- new rates under which freight tariffs
from Pacific coast points of origin
are increased 25 per cent. Based upon
these figures it will be possible to
determine how and where existing
relationships in distributing territory
will be upset.

However, it is realized that many
problems will arise through the ap-
plication of the new tariffs that can-
not be obviated until actual experi-
ence demonstrates the effect. There
is a feeling that business will be
slackened in a measure until the ad-
vance has become effective in the
trade. On lumber and other commod-
ities of bulky character the reflec-
tion will be shown at once in retail
prices in the distributing' territory.

Roads to Balk Gousers.
Both the lumbermen and the rail-

roads will watch closely the applica-
tion of these increases. The railroad
traffic officials will check on all
price changes that are attributed to
higher transportation charges as a
matter of self-defens- e. Dealers who
may be inclined to profiteer will find
that the railroads intend to keep the
public informed of what share of the
increased cost is properly charged to
the higher rtes.

The new tariff In this instance is
fixed as a national necessity to enable
the railroads to earn the money with
which to pay higher wages and earn a
return on the valuation placed on all
the railroads of the United States by
the interstate commerce commission.

GREELY PLAN IS FAVORED

STATK KOUKSTBK. TO advo- -
C.VTK CHANGE OF POLICY.

New Idea Calls for $1,000,000 Ap-

propriation, of AVhich Oregon
Will Get $50,000.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 26 (Special.)
r A. idlliott, state forester, today an
nounced that at the next meeting of
the state forestry board in Portland
he would advocate adoption of a pol
icy of handling the forests similiar
to that adopted by AV. B. tireely, nat
ional forester.

Through the Week's fund law under
which the government now co-op- er

ates with 25 states in fire patrol work
in forests, the entire amount distrib
uted to the states is $100,000, of which
Oregon receives $7500. The' new plan
calls for an appropriation of $1,000
000, which would make available for
work in Oregon, the sum of $50,000.

Recently the state board of forestry
was requested by federal authorities
to act as a committee, to formulate
a state policy, and in turn the board
has asked a representative of the
AVestern Pine Manufacturing associa
tion, and a representative of the Co
lumbia River Loggers association, to
join with the state in working out
a policy.

It is probable, according to Mr. El
liot, that at the next meeting of the

. state forestry board, the ed

Greely plan will be adopted.

SAFETY WILL DE TAUGHT

r
COIRSK TO EXTEND THROUGH

ALL GRADES OF SCHOOLS.

Study AVill Include Forest Tire
Prevention and AA'ill Be Per-

manent in Oregon.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Establishment or a safety
course in the public schools of Ore
gon was decided on at a conference
hi-l- here this afternoon attended by
AV. T. Marshall and W. T. Kirk, mem
ters of the state industrial accident
commission; C. H. Oram, labor com
niissioner; K. K. Elliott, state forester
J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of public instruction and Hugh Herd
man and B. C. Ball of Portland,
representing the Oregon branch of the
national safety council.

It was pointed out at the conference
that only about one-four- th of the ac
cidents from various causes are pre
ventable through the adoption of
safety appliances and that education
provides the only means whereby th
remaining 75 per cent of accidents
can be prevented.

Figures were also submitted show
Inir that accidents are increasing 1

the face of the national safety cam
paign now in progress.

Hugh Herdman, for many years en

gaged in school work In Oregon was
assigned the task of preparing the
safety course which will extend
through the entire eight grades, and
will make a part of the instruction
in civics. Besides Instructing the
purils regarding safety rules and the
best way to avoid accidents in indus-
tries and on the street, the course
will extend to forest fire prevention.
B. A. Elliott, state forester, has agreed
to lend 'his assistance in outlining the
course of study best adapted to sav-
ing the forests from destruction by
fite.

Mr. Churchill approved the course
of study as tentatively outlined and
promised that it would become a per-
manent part of school work In Ore-
gon. If possible, the definite course
of study will be prepared within thenext two weeks, and if approved, will
be introduced in the schools at the
opening of the fall term.

PORT BONDS AUTHORIZED

$1,000,000 ISSUE WILL BEAR 5
PER CENT INTEREST.

Funds Will Be Used to Pay for
15,000-To- n Drydock and Bunk-

ers at Terminal No. 4.

Issuance of a $1, 000,000 issue of
harbor development bonds was author-
ized by the commission of public
docks at a meeting yesterday.

The bonds, which will be part of the
$5,000,000 issue recently authorized by
the voters, will be dated November 1
and will bear interest at 5 per cent.
This $1,000,000 is to defray the costs
of improvements and new construction
now under way. Including a 15,000-to- n

drydock and bunkers at terminal
No. 4 for handling phosphate rock in
bulk.

It was announced at the meeting
that an agreement has been reached
with the Portland Railway, Light &.

Power company whereby the street
railway company will operate at cost
the new extension line connecting
terminal No. 4 with the St. Johns line
of the company. This extension line
is now being constructed by the dock
commission and will bo ready for
operation in about three weeks. A

cent fare is to be charged over the
xtension for the first 90 days of itsperation.

TJ. S. Naval Radio Reports.
All Positions Reported at 8 T. M, Unless

Otherwise Indicated.
COSTA RICA. Bristol bay for Ban Fran- -

taco. 300 miles from San Francisco at
P. M.
LV.MAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum.

20 miles from Oleum.
ADMIRAL. FARRAGUT. Seattle for

an Francisco, 605 miles from San Fran
cisco.

F. A. BUCK. Llnnton for Port Costa.
474 miles from Linnton.

WEST TOGUS. Astoria for Port San
Luis, 525 miles from Kan Luis.

W. F. H KRRI.V, Monterey for Portland,
35 miles from Monterey.

MULTNOMAH, St. Helens for San
rancisco, --95 miles north of San Fran- -

iseo.
CITT OF RENO. St. Helens for San

Francisco, 2S0 miles from San Francisco.
ROSE CITY, Portland for San Fran

cisco, 7 miles south of Oolumbia river.
RICHMOND. towlnK barae 95. San Pedro

for Seattle, 825 miles from San Pedro.
A. F. LUCAS. Port Aneeles for San

Francisco, 656 miles from San Francisco.
BAXTER, Port Angeles for San Pedro.

00 miles from Port Angeles.
COLOMBIA, San Francisco for orient.

1200 miles from San Francisco. 8 P. M..
August 25. .

DIL, WORTH. San Francisco for Prince
Rupert, 570 miles from San Francisco.

LABREA sailed. Oleum for Port San
Luis.

MARGARET. Naknek " for San Fran
cisco. 95 miles from San Francisco.

ARGYLL. Seattle tor Oleum. 85 miles
from Oleum.

GOVERNOR. Los An epics for San Fran
clSco. off Ptfieon point.

WILLAMETTE. Gravs Harbor for San
rancisco, 20 miles from San Francisco.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY. San Francisco foroeatt.e, fts miles from San Francisco.
MOFFETT, Powell River for San Pedro,
3M miles from San Pedro.
ATLAS. San Francisco for San Pedrn

230 miles from San Pedro.
CASMITH. Coos Bay for San Franclsoo

35 miles from San Francisco. :

WHEATLAND. MONTANA, Yokohama
for San Francisco. 1563 miles from Sanrranclsco, 8 P. M.. August 2;

KLDRIDGE, Yokohama for Vancouver,
:20 miles from Vancouver.
VICTORIA, Seattle for Nome. 1174 mllej.
ei ui riaitery.
CROSSKEYS. Seattle for TnUnhm,

1476 miles from Seattle.
WEST JEXA, Seattle for Yokohama, s.-.-o

jutit-- wesi oi f lattery.
LH.VI U. BURGESS. Xaknek for Pnrl.mnu, i ip miles west Of Columbia river
tAitii.Ki.MS D.. north bound. 5 mileseast of Hm kiln light
ALASKA. Seattle for Ketehlkpin via r.,

iae. on jaiz nood light.
uhlwukth,. ban Francisco for Princenupert, tii mnes irora San Francisco.
11AH1WUUL). Uravs Harbor fnr Bar,

r rancisco, iou miles north of San FranCisco.
i' btijUAUO. towlnir barirA !n I? v. .

mono tor ortiand. 161 miles south ofu'upnuia river Mgnismp.
TUG STORM KING, with rlrvrtn-- v

toon in tow. Seattle for Kan
iiimrpj nonn or aan Francisco.vvAon i lna w Fort San Luis for Vncouver. B. C. 353 miles from V,.,..,..

t rt. i uuan. itichmnd for Ahrri.n ipso
ppiiipra p rum urays .Harbor.WEST CAYOTK, Seattle for San Fran- -

.i. mitex nortn or Kan PrtnH...STEEL TRADER, bound for v.w v i,'
via San Francisco and canal, noon iai..Hpo.uu, tonKitune 11:4:47.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

UUUUK-MCKXIP.H- T W Ifam A

56. of Portland, and Frances E. llrk'nipht'
61. of Portland. '

JOHNSON-JOHNSO- Joseph E. John-son- .

S8. of Portland, o nH l.vla inv.nL--

RENNEY-- REAR Joseph W. Rennev
. of Vancouver, and Belle M. n'Bfir 4.1A'.,.... ..... -
MAZUROSKT-PEC- K Kdwln T xi.rosK. L l. 01 Portland a n H Ruth T. u. 1.

18. of Portland.
LOOP-WILLIN- G Joseph H. Loop, 25

"u. A. willing, lis, oAmity. Or.
BtAbUb-bhL- L Joseph M. Staggs. 46

i j . , jr.. ana iae . hp an
Houston, Tex. '

HALL- - K1TZPATRICK TTlvo S Tr.ll
ui rurudua, ana AiaDei t ltzp&trick.of Portland.

Obituaiy.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aupr. 26. (Sneclal
narles Kogers, who has made his

home at the Washington hotel In
Portland for four years, died yesteraay at tne home of his son in Ham
mond from apoplexy. Mr. Rogers wasa native or Illinois, 77 years of age.
and conducted a drug store here for
-- o years, He is survived bv nnp son
Lawrence, and one grandson, Charles
.Kogers or Hammond. The body will
be sent to Portland for the funeral.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Aug. 26.
(Special.) The funeral of Andrew
Speedy, who was killed at the Ray-
mond Lumber company mill at Ray-
mond last Friday morning, was held
from Henderson's chapel Sunday
afternoon. Burial was in the Ray-
mond cemetery Monday morning.
The widow arrived from Seattla
Saturday morning.

Liquor-Carryi- ng Auto Brings $325.
The first auto sold at auction by

the government under the new law
providing for disposal of such carriers
when used to transport liquor was
formerly the property of Dicko
Glazisch and was taken fromhim last
spring when he was transporting
moonshine in it. The auction was con-
ducted yesterday in front of the fed-
eral building by Deputy United States
Marshal Mann and the car sold for

HOLLAND 1
LIE AGENCY WON

Oregon-Pacifi- c Company to
Handle Business.

START IS ONLY FREIGHT

Steamers Eemdyk 'and Kinderdyk
Are Xamed for Late September

and October Loading.

The Oregon-Pacifi- c company, at
present agent here for the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha, Charles Nelson line and Co- -
umbia Navigation company, has been

appointed as general agent at Port
land for the Holland-Americ- a line.
it was announced yesterday by George
Powell, president of the local com
pany. Mr. Powell received the ap-
pointment as agent of the Dutch line
August 17, but has awaited fhe pt

of more complete information
regarding the service to be estab-
lished before making his appoint-
ment public.

The steamers Eemdyk and Kinder
dyk, each of 12,000 tons deadweight
capacity, were named by Mr. Powell
(yesterday for late September and
late October loading, respectively.
These vessels will load at Vancouver,
B. C, Puget sound, Portland. San
Francisco and Los Angeles for Rot-
terdam, Antwerp, London, Liverpool,
Hamburg and Havre.

Start Is With Freighters.
At the start of this service, freight

ers only are to be employed. Passen-
ger vessels now under construction
will be added to the fleet as soon as
completed.

The new service from Pacific ports
to. Europe through the Panama canal

11 be maintained jointly by the
Holland-Americ- a line and the Royal
Mail Steam Packet company. The
Holland-Americ- a line was established
in 1872 and is tho oldest company
operating vessels between this coun
try and Europe. The Royal Mail
Steam Packet company is a powerful
concern, operating vessels under tne
British flag.

One of the greatest attractions or
the new service to shippers of Port-
land will be the fact that each of
the vessels of the fleet has refrigera
tor space of 66,000 cubic feet, or
enough to accommodate approximate
ly 35,000 standard size boxes of ap-
ples. About 30 solid car loads of
apples can be stowed in the re
frigerator space of each vessel.

Phosphate Movement Slated.
Negotiations are now under way.

Mr. Powell said yesterday, for the
movement of large quantities of
phospate rock to Germany and Hol-
land. That for Germany is to be dis-
charged at Hamburg and the Holland
rock at Rotterdam. This phosphate
rock will be carried in bulk and
will be loaded at the bunkers now
being built,, by the commission of
public docks at pier No. 2 of munic-
ipal terminal No. 4.

An application for the appointment
as agent of the Holland-Americ- a
line was solicited from Mr. Powell by
F. M. Volk and C. Van de Stadt of
the Dutch company when they visited
this city early this month. An office
of the line was also opened at San
Francisco August 15.

Ecmdrk to Start Service.
An item appearing in the last issue

of the New York Maritime Register,
which reached this city yesterday from
New York, contained the following In
formation about the new service:

The combined strength of the Hol
land-Ameri- ca line and the Royal
Mail Steam Pecket company is behind
the new Rotterdam-Pacifi- c coast
freight and passenger line which will
shortly be inaugurated, according to
F. M. Volk of New York, assistant
general manager of the Holland- -
America, and Colonel L. J. Nash of
London, vice-preside- nt of the Royal
Mail Packet. The two companies to
gether have over 500 ships in com
mission in various trade routes.

The steamer Eemdyk, which is to
start the new service, was last re
ported as arriving at New York Au
gust 2 from New York, for San Fran
cisco.

PPLES MAY GO BV WATER

Yakima Gets Shipping Rates, Seat
tle to London.

YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Notice has been sent by the
Holland-Americ- a Steamship company
to tire Yakima Commercial club
that apples in strapped boxes may
be shipped to British and European
ports for $1.65 a box. Another ship-
ping agency has notified tbe Y'akima
county horticultural union that the
shipping charge, Seattle to London
will be $1.50.

It was seated yesterday that pos-sib- ly

2000 boxes might be shipped by
boat from this valley if refrigeration
could be had, though the privilege
of diversion of rail shipments be
tween here and the Atlantic would
give rail shipments preference If cars
are available.

PACKERS' VESSEL ARRIVES

Star of Lapland Reports Salmon
Catch as Being Iiight.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug:. 25. Tho
first of the Alaska. Packers' assoc. a
tion fleet to enter the harbor after
the season's catch, the Star of Lap
land, arrived here today, having left
Naknek, a Bering sea port, August 7

The Star of Lapland reported a sal
mon catch almost as light as the rec
ord light catch of last year.

The association reported today tha
all of its Bristol bay fleet was home

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
From Date

Str. Wm. F. Herrin. . . Moutfrcy . . .Auk. 2
Str. San Jacinto. . . . . . San Fran . . . .Aug. 27
Str. Tiverton . . San Fran . . . .Aug. 2
Str. E! Segundo. . Baltimore . . .Aug. 2
S. O. Barge No. 03. . . . San Fran. . . .Aug. 2
Str. Westward Ho.. . .San Fran. . . .Aug. 2
Str. Point . . . . . .Colon .Aug. 2
Str. Johan Poulsen. . San Fran. . , Aus. 2
Str. Eastern Belle. . . . New York . . .Aug. 30
Str. Hawarden . . New York. . .Sept.
Str. N". de Larrjnaga Balboa .... .Sept.
Str. P. de Larrinaga. . Balboa . Sept.
Str. Alaercos Orient . .Sept.
Str. Steel Worker New York. .. .Sept. 10
Str. Mont CenHs Marseilles . . .Sept. 10

To lepart From Portland,
Vessel For Date

Str. Klamath vSan Fran Aug. 2"

Str. Trel-isslc- .South Africa. Aug. 2
Str. Wapuna San Fran Aug. 30

emela In Port.
Vessel N Berth

Str. Apus t. . ..St. Helena.
M. . Westport.
M. S. Challamba mill.
Str. Daisy. . . .Knappton.
Str. Daisy Putnam. . . .Knappton.
M. S. Culburra . .Terminal No. 2.
Str. Klamath . t. Helens.
Str. Olen . .Terminal No. 4.
Str. Pearl Shll . .WUlbridve.
Str. Trelisslck . .ColiMmbia dock.
Str. Waparna. St. Helens.
Str. West Nomentum. .Aibers dock No. 5.
fetr. Westboro.. Terminal .No. i.
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ward bound, and that Its other vessels
elsewhere is the fishing areas would
start for home in a few weeks. The
association has 31 vessels in the Alas-
kan fishing trade.

VAN COUVER WORKERS BACK

AValk-O- ut Said to Be Protect
Against One of AVorkers.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 26.
(Special.) All hands of the G. M.
Standifer Construction ' company re-

turned to work at the local shipyard
today, after being out three and a
half hours yesterday afternoon.

They walked out as a protest
against Mickel Gabb, a naturalized
American riveter. Mr. Gabb resigned
and ended the trouble, The men said
it was not a strike but a protest
against the employment of Mr. Gabb.

Steamer Believed Lost.
TOKIO, Aug. 21. The Japanese

steamer Tenzan Mam, chartered by
the Hudson Bay company, which left
Montevideo for Antwerp, May 17, has
not been heard from, and Japanese
shipping interests here believe the
steamer has foundered.

56 Vessels Idle in Japan.
OSAKA, Japan, Aug. 21. Fifty-si- x

vessels are anchored In Osaka, includ-
ing 30 coastwise vessels, owing to
financial depression in Japan.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 26. Sailed at 10 A. M.
Steamer Roue City, for San Francisco

and San Pdro; at o P. M., steamer E. 11.
Meyer, for San Pedro. i

ASTORIA. Aus. 28. Sailed at 10 last
nieht Steamers City of Reno, for San
Francisco; Phyllis, for San Pedro. Sailed
at midnight Steamer West Togus, for
New York; steamer Steel Trader, for New
York via way ports. Arrived at 11 A. M.
Steamer Daisy, from San Francisco. Ar-

rived down at 4 A. M. Steamer Daisy Put
nam and schooner Monterey.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aus. 26. Sailed at
oon Steamer City of Topeka. tor Eu

reka, Coos Bay and Portland.
SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Aus. 26. (Special.)
Arrived Steamers Admiral Dewey, from

San Diego. 7 A. M. : G. C. Llndauer. from
Albion, B A. M. ; Parthla. from Portland, 1
P. M. ; Brunswick, from Fort Brags.
A. M.: Claremont. from Willapa. 6 A. M.;
Everett, from Puget Sound, 7 A. M.

Sailed Steamers Admiral Dewey, for
San Francisco. 10 A. M. ; Shasta, for Port
land, 5 P. M. ; Halco. for Astoria. 5 P. M. :
San Antonio, for San Francisco, 5 P. M.

SHANGHAI. Aus. 24. Sailed Kashima
Ma.ru. for Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 26. Arrived
Salina. from Shanghai: TJltarosa. from
Hongkong.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aujr. 26. Arrived
Steamers President, from San Pedro; Jef
ferson, from southeastern Alaska; Admiral
Sebreo., from San Francisco; motor schoon

Apex, rrom southeastern Alaska.
Sailed Queen, for San Diego: Alaska.

for southwestern Alaska; Admiral Wat
son, for southwestern Alaska; Morning
fetar, ror Vancouver. B. C; Russ, for south
eastern Alaska; lcpere, for west coast
boutb America.

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 26. Arrived
Hobokcn, from trial run: Quadra, from
Britannia Beach; Valdez, Alaska.

Sailed Hoboken. for trial run: DcDere,
for Antofagasta, via San Pedro.

Marine Notes.
Carrying 1,449,000 feet of lumber for

Capetown and Durban, the barkentine
Monterey left down yesterday. She was
loaded by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The steam schooner Ernest H. Meyer
lied for ban Pedro yesterday withcargo of lumber from Rainier.
The steamer West Nomentum of the

Columbia-Pacifi- c North China line, shifted
yesterday from terminal No. 4, where she
discharged soya bean oil from her deep
tank, to the Aibers dock. There the
major portion ox her inward cargo, con
slating of bean cake, linseed and other
oriental meal, will be discharged. She
also brought a quantity ' of whole dried
eggs and egg albumen.

The steamer Rose City sailed at 10
o'clock yesterday morning with a capac- -
ty cargo and passenger list for San

Francisco.
The motorship Culburra loading lumber

for the west coast of South America,
shifted yesterday from the Inman-Poulac- n

mill to terminal No. 2.
Fixture of tho British steamer Minnie

de Larrinaga for grain loading the lat
ter half of September was announced yes
terday by Kerr, uifford & Co. Though
it was- kno'n that the vessel was coming
here for wheat, her charterers have not
heretofore been made public. '

Tides at Antoria Friday.
High.

11:58 A. M. .7.0 feet .":54 A. M --O.l foot
11:45 P. M...7.9 feet,t:02 P. M 2.0 feet

Columbia River Car Report.
NORTH HEAD. Aug. 26. Condition of

tne sea at t r. ni., smootn; wind west.

Many Aak. Divorce.
Divorce suits filed yesterday in the

circuit court included S. E. against
Florence G. Jarvis, desertion; Sophia
A. against Curtis Albert Norman
cruelty; Mathilda against Harry
G wynne, desertion ; Lucile against
D. G. Miller, cruelty.

Apples Bring Ordinary Prices.
YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 26. (Spe

cial.) Apple buyers in Yakima p- -e

auoting $2.25 per box for extra fancy
Jonathans; 92 and $1.75 for the other
grades.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Aug. 26. Maximum tern
perature, 71.5 degrees: minimum, 64.9.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 5.4 feet; change
In last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rain
fall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.J. trace; total
tiince Seotember 1. 1919. 35.54 inches: nor
mal. 44.98; deficiency, 9.44. Sunrise, 5:24
A. M.; sunset. 7.01 tr. M. Total sunshine,
8 hours and 15 minutes; possible sunshine
13 hours and 37 minutes. Moon rise, 5:15
P. M. ; moonset, 2 :41 A. M. Baromete
(reduced to sea level), 5 P. M., 30.0
Incht-H-. Relative humidity: 6 A. M., 50
per cent; noon, 53 per cent; 5 P. M., 45
per cent.

THE WEATHER.
Wind

9 3
g c
3 3 3?.
I :

3 : z
"2

Weathr.STATIONS.

Baker .... 40 62 0. 001.. IW Pt. cloudy
Boise 48 72!T 10 W Pt. cloudy
Boston 601 7010.00 . . iiE Clear
Calgary ... 44 6610. 004. . Cloudy
Chicago ... 70 0.00 . . fiE Pt. cloudy
Denver . . .. 56 76 O.OOf. . S JCloudy
Des Moines. 56 80 O.OO!. . N'E ICIear
Eureka .. . . 54 6O0.0O . .fNW Clear
Oalvestoa . 78 Cloudy
Helena 54 80!0.0O J4 SW ctouay
Juneau t 48158 0.54 . S Rain
Kansas City. 60 70;0.00 . .LNE fClar
Los Angeles 58 70 0.0012SW Clear
Marsh f ield . 44' 68,0.00 . .'NW Cloudy
Med ford ... 4 78O.0O 12 W Clear
Minneapolis 82(0. On . . RE ear
New Orleans oo'o.io . .SVf Clear
New j ork . S4 U.IMI 14iK ICIear
North Head 58. O.OO fCloudy
Phoenix ... 96 O.OO NE Clear
Pocatelio . 7410.181 X Pt. cloud
Portland . . 72.0.OOI NW Clear
Roseburg .. 74.0.101 NW tClear
Sacramento 7S 0.00 S Clear
St. Louis .. 72,0.30 SB tCloudy
Salt Lake . 80;O.O4 Ms Clear
San Diego . 72i0.00ll4 w Cloudy
San Fran. . 66 0 . on 24'W Cloudy
Seattle .... 6S!0.On 10 w Cloudy
Sltkat .... 54 0. 40 . .(SB Rain
Spokane . . . 70 O.OO 1SK (Cloudy
Tacoma ... 70 O.OO w Cloudy
Tatoos-- . . . 58 T S Rain
Valdezt 44!0.78 sw Cloudy
Walla Wall) 70:0.00 SW KIear
Washington 82' 0.00' SB Pt. cloud
Winnipeg: ,. 80'0.00 16ISB 'Clear
Yakima . . . 7810.00 . . USE pt. cloud v

tA. M. today. P. M. report preceding day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Friday fair andwarmer, westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Friday fair

4 and warmer, moderate westerly winds.

BIG RUM CARGO CHARGED

MXER SAID TO HAVE LOADED
LIQUOR FROM TUG.

U. S. May Probe Report; Four Bar-
rels and 2 6 Cases in Lot, Ac-

cording to Passengers.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 26. (Spe
cial.) Investigations oeing made by
government agents may result in a
probe by the federal grand jury next
month of the report that a huge ship
ment of liquor was taken to Nome
last June on the Alaska Steamship
company's steamer Victoria.

Captafn Fred Warner, veteran ot
the Nome run, who was in comr.-an- d

of the ship, has been relieved from
duty by Seattle officials of the steam
ship line, while an inquiry into whatpart, if any, he played in the alleged
affair is being made by agents of
the United States steamboat nspec
tion service. This board has thepower to revoke or suspend licenses
of masters or engineers for violation
of maritime or civil laws. Captain
Warner has declined to make a state
ment on the case for publication.

According to the report, which fed
eral officials are investigating and
which was made by the passengers
on the victoria, the Nome liner took
on a shipment of four barrels and

6 cases of liquor from a Canadiantug in the straits a few hours after
the Victoria sailed from Seattle on
her first voyage of the season to
Nome. It is alleged the liquor was
delivered at Nome to Jafet Lindeberg,
a wealthy mining man of that city,
and very prominent on this cost.

The question of whether the whisky
was on the high seas and out of the
jurisdiction of the United States when
the liquor was said to have been
taken aboard may prove a puzzling
angle if the matter comes to trial.

Customs officials of the Seattle dis
trict today refused to comment on
the case. Other government officials,
however, pointed out tlftat if the
liquor was taken aboard, the owners
of the vessel would be liable for
prosecution for a violation of cus
toms regulation on the part of those
in charge of the

Pacific Coast Shipping .Notes.
SEATTLE, Aug. 26. (Special.) A. M.

Gillespie. Inc., today was appointed Puet
sound representative for the New Pacfic
Coast-Europe- service established by the
Hoi land-Ameri- line of Rotterdam, Hol-
land, which has placed three 12.000-to- n

steamships in operation in the route. Each
ship has 2500 tons of cool and refrigerated
space. The vessels are tho Eemdyk. the
Kinderdyk and the Moerdyk. The Eemdyk
is now on her way to Seattle.

More than 2000 tons of copper ingots
and copper ore are expected In Seattle on
the two steamships or. tne w. i. urace
& Co. fleet and the Peruvian bark Belfast,
en route here from South America.

That the statistics compiled and pub
lished by the United States department of
commerce showing the value of tho foreign
trade of the United States are worthless
as an, index as to whether the actual ton-
nage Is increasing or decreasing was de-
clared by the Seattle port commission
which this afternoon adopted a resolu-
tion requesting that the volume of ex-
ports and imports for every customs dis
trict be complied by the department as
to tonnage as well as to value in dollars
and cents.

A cower launch under construction on
the east waterway by C. F. Carlson will be
carried on the deck of the American
schooner Camano when it sails for South
America late this week. The small craft
will be used to tow the schooner during
calms or in shifting berths in ports of the
south seas.

Fire which started in a shipment of
sacked coal in the after part of the big
freighter Ketchikan of the Alaska Steam-
ship company soon after she left Seattle

st night for rs oine and jincnaei via
Point Wells, caused considerable excite-
ment aboard the vessel, but was extin-
guished by the crew before the ship was
damaged.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Aug. 26. (Special.)
The fuel situation bore is becoming more

serious. Six large freighters are tied to
the docks here awaiting fuel oil. Some
of these freighters are owned by the Unit-
ed States shipping board and owing to
lark of a contract with the oil com-
panies they have been In port several days.
When the old contract of the shipping
board expired a few days ago members of
he board refused a reduction in price for

oil befora signing a new contract. This
was not granted and now loss dua to
delay of approximately $25,000 worth of
cargoes is estimated at between f 20,000
and $30,000 daily.

The steamer Cabrillo entered the new
drydock of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding
& Drydock company today. It was the
first steamer to enter .the dock. Three
units have been completed and now are
in commission. Vessels of 6000 tons can
be drydocked now.

Local canners report that albacore are
running plentifully at San tat Cruz Island.
One fisherman returned today from re-
porting that several large schools of blue
fin tuna had been sighted off Point Vin-
cent.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., April 26.
(Special.) The steamers Carlos, Lassen
and Annla Hanify cleared at 11 o'clock
this mornlns for San Pedro, the Carlos
from the Donovan mill in Aberdeen, the
Lassen from the E. K. Wood mill In

and tho Hanify from the Lytle
mill in H oouiam.

Tho schooner Lottie Bennett is due h?r
for a lumber cargo from San Francisco
September 1, according to marine advices.

The schooner Forest Dream is duo lier
September 15 from Honolulu.

PORT TOWN-SEND- Wash.. Aug. 26.
(Special.) Sixty-on- e days from Balboa

,the barkentine Annie M. Rolph arrived
this morning in ballast. When she sailed
from Balboa she had orders to come to
Puget sound. These orders were, changed
and efforts to intercept the vessel with
her new orders failed. She will tow from
here tomorrow for Portland, where she
vill load lumber for Port Pferre. Cap
tain A. Olsen of the Bal boa was in com
mand of th schoone Encore when she
was captured and blown up by the Ger
man raider Wolfe. The Encore was te

from the Columbia river for Sydney.
He was made a prisoner, together with
the crew, and kept aboard tho raider over
eight months. Later he was sent to Ger-
many, and after being held a prisoner
nearly a year, was released when the ar-
mistice was signed.

Coming from the Hawaiian Islands, the
schooner Watson A. West will arrive dur-
ing the night. She Is bringing a. cargo
ot canned pineapples for discharge at Se-
attle. She will load there for the west
coast.

Inaugurating a new freight service be-
tween Puget sound and Europe, the
steamer West Coyote sailed this morning,
carrying general cargo, including 3000 tons
of barley loaded at San Francisco. The
West Coyote will call at Liverpool, Glas-
gow. Hull and Balboa on the northern
coast of Spavin.

The gas schooner Mayflower, drifting in
a waterlogged condition off Slipoint,
where she was abandoned by the West-
ern Cross, was picked up this morning by
the coast guard cutter Snohomish and
taken to Port Angeles.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 26. (Special.)
The steamer Steel Trader, of the Isthmian
line, sailed at 12 o'clock last night for
New York with 1,200,000 feet of lumber
and ties' from Westport, as well as canned
salmon and general ca,rgo from Astoria.
She goes via San Francisco.

The staemer West Togus, after loading
2000 tons of flour here, sailing at 12 o'clock
last night for New York.

Th tank steamer City of Reno, which
discharged creosote at St. Helens, sailed
at 10 o'clock last night for Puget sound.

The steam schooner Daisy arrived at
4 :30 this morning from San Francisco
with a cargo of cement, which she began
discharging at Sanborn dock.- She will
load lumber at Knappton,. Stella and Rai-
nier.

The steam schooner Daisy Putnam
shifted at 4:15 this morning from Rainier
to Knappton, where she will complete her
cargo of lumber. She will sail for San
Francisco tonight.

The steam schooner Phyllis, with lum-
ber from Rainier, sailed at 10 o'clock last
night for San Pedro.

Captain Arnson, of the steam schooner
Phyllis, met with a serious accident at
Rainier yesterday. He was picking pears
and fell from a tree, fracturing three ribs
and sustaining & number, of bruises. The
captain was able to proceed with his ves-
sel.

'The barkentine Monterey, carrying a
cargo of lumber from .Portland for Cape

Town and Durban, South Africa, shifted I

to the local harbor at 4:15 this morning. ,

The steam schooner Trinidad arrived at
0:30 last night from San Pedro and be-
gan loading lumber at the Hammond mill.

The steam schooner Santiam win nmsn
loading lumber at the Hammond mill to-

morrow and tall for San Pedro.
The steam schooner San Jacinto was

due f rom San Francisco to load lumber
at Rainier and St. Helens.

The steam schooners Tiverton antj Johan
Poulsen were due from Sao Francisco with
freight for Portland.

COOS BAY. Or.. Aug. 26. (Special.)
The steam schooner Fort Bragg arrived
from the south this morning at 0:!3 o'ciock
with a full cement car? that will relieve
the shortage of material for county pavi-
ng1 and other ticct work.

The steamer Johanna Smith, with sev-
eral carloads of cement, arrived from San
Francisco at 12:05 o'clock this afternoon.

The steam schooner Yellowstone, which
carric-- a lumber cargo loaded
at several mil's, t.epartei for the soutii at!
12:10 o'clock this afternoon.

The tug Wion, tender for the Unied
States dredge Oregon, sailed out this morn-
ing for Bandon at 8:35 o'clock with gen-
eral supplies for tha dredge.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 25. (Special.)
On her trial runs the steamer Hoboken,
built by the Todd Drydock & Construction
corporation Tor themselves, sailed thismorning and returned this evening. The
vessel made 13.42 knots an hour. The Ho-
boken has been chartered by Williams &
Dimond of San Francisco. Captain Ran-
dall Rogers went out on the ship as mas-
ter and representing the charterers. The
Hoboken is one of the type of 7500-to- n

vessels built for the emergency fleet cor-
poration by this company. The departure
of this vessel will cMar up the last of the
merchanj. ships built here.

The motorship Oerg'.and is due here to-
morrow morning to load flour at the
Sperry mills. The vessel will be in port
severaJ days taking cargo.

In honor of S. Hashimoto, manager of
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha in the United
States, a banquet was given this evening
on board the Arizona Maru. A number
of prominent Tacoma steamship men at-
tend Mr. Nashimoto succeeded M. II -
guchl as manager and arrived this week
from the orient on the Manila Maru.

Out of a list of 150 steamship com-
panies managing shipping board vessels
the Pacific Steamship company is one of
six firms having over 200, (H0 tons to
their credit. Strutheis & Dixon of San
f rancisco are another firm having over
200.000 tons of government-owne- d ships
under their management and exceed the
tonnage of the Pacific Steamship company
In this respect.

The Pepfre of the General Steamship
corporation's west-coa- st service was In
and out today taking flour from local
in I lis.

Tho Hofbrook Is due tomorrow or Sat-
urday to load for Australia.

With cargoes of copper ingots and cop
per ore Iroru the west coast- of Soutn
America, the steamship Santa Alicia of
the W. R. Grac & Co. fleet is due at the
smelter September 1, together with the
Santa Inez, due September 5, and the Pe-
ruvian bark Belfast in tow of the Inez
The Inea has lOOO tons of copper ore,
while the Belfast has a full cargo. The
Santa Alicia has 1OO0 tons of copper bars
snn ore. on her return soutn sne wn
load, 1. 000,000 feet of lumber and 700 tons
of general freight for Chill and Peru. The
steamer Providencia is also duo at the
smelter September 1 with ore from Mexico.

With 1900 tons of Kennecott ore. the
steamer Valdez arrived at the smelter to
day. The sieamer Cordova is also at the
smelter discharging 3 900 tons, principal y
concentrates. The Quadra was also in
today from Brittania Beach, B. C.

Coming north from San Pedro In ballast.
the steamer San Diego is at the Tide
water Lumber company dock to load lum
ber ror tne soutn.

The Babinda of the General Steamship
company line is expected the end of. the
week to load TOO tons of flour at the
Puget sound flouring mills for Guayaquil
Ecuador.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26. (Special.)
Reporting catches slightly In excess of
last year's output, which was oie of teworst in the history of the salmon industry, seven vessels of the Alaskan fleet
arrived in San Francisco bay from su
rise to sunset today. The vessels arriv-
ing from the northern fisheries today were
the bark B. P. Cheney, hark Hecla,
schooner O. A. Thayer, bark St Katherin.
schooner Metha Nelson, bark Pactolus and
the Frank B. Peterson company's motor
ship Margaret. All of the 31 vessels of
the Alaska fleet of the Alaska Packers'
association have sailed from the Alaskan
waters for the homeward trip, according
to cable messages received here today.

Craft of the different launch companies
lying Idle ror many weeks because of the
slump in bay traffic and towing work
were hurriedly pressed Into, service today
to handle the discharging of hundreds of
the cannery workers and fishermen who
returned today. It ia stated that the men
are disgusted with their earnings thisyear.

Announcement was made today that Miss
Helen Hind, daughter of George U. Hind
of the Hind-Rolp- h Navigation company
would sponsor the launching of a 9400
ton freighter at the Moore yards Satur-
day. One hour later the 1 0,O00-to- n

tanker Stockton will be sent down theways by Miss Martha B. Alexander,
daughter of Wallace Alexander, promi-
nent shipping man of Honolulu. The two
vessels were built under contract for the
United States shipping board. ,

The new training steamer Holly woo'
was placed In the Hunter's Point drydock
today for minrW overhauling. The vessel
as soon as released from the dock, wil
proceed to load part cargo for Seattle,
At the northern port the Hollywood will
complete load ing under the Matson f la g
for the Hawaiian islands. One hundred
and. fifty shipping board cadets will be
constantly on board the vessel during her
services as a ireighter.

The Java-Pacif- ic liner Tjltaroem. Cap
tain Olden berger, arrived from the Dutch
East Indies this morning with passengers
and a large cargo of general merchandise
consigned to J. D. bpreckels & Bros., locaagents for the line.

In ballast to Struthers & Dixon, thesteamer Salina, Captain Winkel, arrived
this morning from Shanghai.

Astoria to Play Warrenton.
WARRENTON, Or., Aug:. 26. (Spe

cial.) Manager Fred Brown of the
Astoria Centennials today perfected
arrangements here to play the fas
Warrenton baseball team next Sun
day. Local supporters anticipate
very close game.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

S. S. -- CITY OF TOPERA--
Sails 9 P. M. August 31st for Coos Bay,
Kureka and San Francisco. Connecting
with steamers to Los Angeles and San
Diego.

TO ALASKA FROM SEATTLE
The S. S. "ADMIRAL EVANS." to
Anchorage and way ports, September 3.

Ticket Office 101 Third St. '
Freight Office Municipal Dock No. 2.
Phone Alain S28L

Pacific Steamship Co.

STEAMERFOR
SAX FRANCISCO ONLY,
bailing Friday, 2:30 I M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BO I. LAM. Atent.

123 Third Street. 1'hooe Mala 26

Astoria and Way. Points
STR. GEORGIANA

Round trip dally (except Friday
Tartlmnd 1:10 A M.. Alder-stre- et doc...
I .,vrit Atorti t P. Kluvel dock. Kre
$2.00 each way. Special a la carte dining
ecrvlce. Lirct connection lor ptoula
fcechea. KifLt boat dailr. V. L daw
except Sunday. Tne Harlcln Transport,
tion Co Main 1422. 641-2-

Astoria Route
S. S. "ASTORIAN"

2:30 P. M. DAILY Kxcept Thursday).
FAKE $2.00. Including tax.

Morritpon St. Dock.
Phones: Main . 8065. S11--&

Astoria and

North Beach
Steamer Service

OF THE

Union Pacific System
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

From Portland every day except Sunday
' From Astoria every day except Saturday

Direct connections at Astoria to and from North Beach

"Harvest Queen"
From Portland A insworth

Dock, 8:00 P. M. Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.

From Astoria O.-- R. & N.
Dock, 7:00 P. M. Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

FARES
Between

Portland and Astoria
$2.00

War Tax Included

Tickets and Reservations, Broadway 268, or Consolidated Ticket Office
Third and Washington Streets Main 3530

Receiving or Delivering Freight, Call Broadway 172

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent

SINGER TO ADOPT WAIF

Mrs. Winona Clayton Will Rear
Baby i'ounil in Bushes.

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 26. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Winona George Clayton.
New Tork singer, will adopt tho little
boy she found abandoned in a vacant
lot here last night. She cannot see
the little fellow turned over to an in
stitution when she might provide him
a home, she said.

Mrs. Clayton and her mother, Mrs.
Lottie J. Foster, heard a cry as they
were walking along the street. Mrs.
Clayton investigated and found a
baby boy hidden in a clump of bushes.
Beside him were three changes of
clothing and a nursing bottle.

Mrs. Clayton has been spending the
summer with her mother in Tacoma.
She will take her new-fou- nd baby to

rThe Comfortable
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Way
of going to
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(Aberdeen

is in

Through Sleeping Car
operated by the

Union Pacific System
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FROM

PORTLAND
DAILY

11:00 P. M.
Sleeping car ready for occu-

pancy at Union Station at 9:30
P. M.

"Hassalo"
From Portland A insworth

Dock, 8:00 P. M. Tuesdays and
Thursdays; 10:00 P. M. Sat-
urdays.

From Astoria O.-- R. & N.
Dock, 7:00 P. M. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

North Beach Resorts
Hound Trip From Portland
Week-En- d .Season

$5.40 $6.60
War Tax to Be Added

New Tork and have a nurse cars
for it.

C. M. Taylor Ineligible.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. -- 6.

(Special.) The state auditor cannot
change the number of the district in
which C. M. Taylor filed for repre-
sentative, because through error he
filed in a district in which he did not
reside, according to an opinion hand-
ed down by .AttORney-tJener- al W. V.
Tanner today. The opinion also says
Taylor is ineligible in the 13th dis-
trict, in which he filed, because he
is not a resident there.
Republicans Organize at Onalaska.

CENTRAI.IA, Wash., Aug. 16.
(Special.) The organization of a
republican club has been perfected at
Onalaska, with J. 12. Stout as presi-
dent. The club has a charter mem-
bership of "II.

Harfo
or Hoquiam)

the

R. & N. Co.)

E. E. Penn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Third St.. Portland. Or.

tor Septrmltrr

i' Apply to any of our representatives to make your
reservations.

l K, oiHER. CUT Passenger Agent. 701 Wells Fargo
Building. Phone Broadway 4500.

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington
Streets. Phone Main 3S30.

J. I MILLER, Agent Union Station. Phone Broadway SOS.

WSL McMl'RRAl'p General Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon.

Enter "lifty Switieilands in One
Without a Passport

Just across the line in Canada lies the Alpine Fairyland
to go there is as easy as from San Francisco to Los

Angles or Portland. And

Canada Invites You
Spend your playtime at Victoria, Vancouver, Sicamous,
Glacier, Emerald Lake, Lake Louise and Banff. The
Canadian Pacific Railway operates one of its famous
hotels at each of these places, where you will find smart
social life, metropolitan cuisine and service plus a
genuine spirit of western Canadian hospitality.
Outdoor sports in the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
include Alpine climbing with Swiss guides, swimming
in warm sulphur pools, trout fishing, pony riding,
motoring, camping, camera hunting, walking, tennis,
and golf on a course a mile high.
So easy to reach no "red tape" or bother at alL


